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itrertar1» tilSe—A WlfWird filfli CJOIlK *f CtfMHM Pie*»*
IW B-D»»id MoAullfl* and The argument in the important oriminalT.as.1‘w

?- I1 trsro E?Æ,süa«r£Ær,.râ lU-uutii™UnP.ni.-U.b d-T Thj, prinmer w»stried for the britteer

teiaamigweag
Jtidinuentiu.ti*e o«»e against DrtJlInSJrtKJlor for the pidsecutioii, however, wee of <noh »
Athsires. chanted with assaulting W. Ohjiup. meagre quality, consisting only of the unsUD- 
. school boy. The Magistrate considered jiorted testimony of the girL that alter the 
tbat-Atbawrehad not exceeded hi* authority closing of the case for ' the crown the court

iwae moved by Mr. N, Murphy, the prisoner’» 
ooun*el, for an acquittal. The learned Chief 
Justice expressed himself in fairer of such a 
view if the relationship of father and daugh
ter had not existed between the parties. In 
cross-examination Mr. Murphy had elicited 
very damaging facte a. to the credibility of 
tlie witness, who is only 15 years old, atid who 
exhibited in her examination a -strong anti- 
»ttiy to tile father. The jury, however, 
brought in a verdict of guilty, and the Chief 
J ustice reserved the question of the sufficiency 
of the evidence for liiloWacourt.

” Counsel for the prisoner in an elabofte argu
ment, in which all the cases on the subject 

-were fully digested, contended that on the 
evidence adduced the prisoner should be ac
quitted. He distinguished the present case 
Irom that of the Quoeii v. Jones (Eng.) L.T., 
.187, In which the father by exercising a reign 
of terror in the family had accomplished a 
like crime. That on the evidence before the 
conri no force was proven, if anything solici
tation was resorted to. The tact was also 
commen ted upon that the court should not. 

fider the circumstances, attach any weight 
) the unsupported testimony of children in 

such a case, as it would lead to charging 
parents with inch offences through anger and 
spite. Mr. M. Irving, Q. C., supported 
the conviction briefly and the judges reserved 
their decision. Sir Thomas Galt, Chief Jus
tice, and Justices McMahon and Bose oc
cupied tile bench.

JEFFERY'S JUDGMENT DAT LORD RANDOLPH'S ATTACK UNION IB STRENGTH.

Weal Tarent» Junction, Cnrlten and Wave»- 
pert will Join Hands.

There was a meeting at Carlton last night 
to discuss the union of that place and Daven
port with West Toronto Junction. The 
meeting was held in St. Mark'» Hall, where 
are conducted all public affuira' of the burgh, 
from a Sunday-school, bun battle to a political 
palaver. At8 o’clock the chivalry and wisdom 
of the neighborhood with a number of the 
Junction notables grouped themselves around 
the wood stove and waited for the meetin’ to 
commence. Among those who thawed their 
spinal columns and scorched their coat tails 
around the fire were' : First and foremost. Dr. 
Giluiour, M.P.P., in an imposing Persian 
lamb-skin cost, William Gurd, William Pelf'S 
Allan Royce, Peter Lauglilin, J. H. Hoover, 
James Hays, Francis Hayden, Thus. Kinsley, 
Rev. Ç. E. Thompson, F. N. Wallis, J. R. 
Campbell and George Halford. Mr. Fears 
was appointed chairman and Mr. Hays sec
retary of the meeting.

The chairman mounted the step at tbs far end 
of the hall, but his audience notwithstanding 
his appeals lingered near tlie stove so that 
during the evening a gulf was fixed between 
Inn: and them. There are opponent! of union 
in Carlton but they have no sand. They are 
invertebrate. They were at the meeting last 
night but ignored all challenges to combat, 
except Rev. Mr. Thompson, whose groans 
were quickly siknqed and lie thçreaiter re
mained mute and subdued. One .‘after the 
other the Unionists trailed the tails of their 
coats but they were not trod ubon.

The teims of agreement arranged with the 
council of West Toronto Junction were ex
plained: The new tow a is to have five wards, 
two of which will be in Carlton and Daven
port, and water mains wiU be put down along 
all its princqial streets. Mr. Royce moved, 
seconded by Mr. Halford :

'
stvns»’ butes ate.

Aa.ther Chapter In Use alary el the Heel" 
■aile* Pay name tnisas Hills.

Altos, Dee. A—Tlie fight between William 
Stubbs, tin, defeated candidate for Cold well in 
the recent election, and Robert Evans at Mono 
Mills on uominat|on 
initiated in a magistrates’ court here to-day, 
before Justices McLaren, Patullo and Swiu- 
erton.

Stubbs charged Evans with aggravated 
assault—and John Haszard with aiding and 
a batting.

Evans and Hazxard were committed for trial, 
bail being accipted, $400 for Evans and $200 
to Hazzurd. ,

[By a special provision of the election law 
an orainuiy assault on nomination day or elec- 
tiou day hecomes aggravated assault.—Ea]

ABOUT riens RATION.

The Heaaer Streaks #r H 
Their Side.

/Vom The Canada Preebyurtan.
Tim Auti-Federatioirists in the Methodist 

Ghureh have some decided advantage ove 
their opponents. They have the well-known 
historic apathy of Methodism in regard to 
educational matters add the menimets of hu
man nature on tlieir side. These are potent, 
allies. It is alwaysxasy to jiersuade some men 
not to give their money. To raise $450,000 
even from a united church is a great Under
taking ; to rang it from a divided church may 
prove an impossibility. The work oi obstruc
tion is always easy. Many need no arguments 
to induce them to button up tlieir ixieketa. 
Every person who lias canvassed for subscrip
tions for ad> cause knows jnst hew hti le it 
takes to induce many people to withhold their 
help Thojflimsiaet excuse imaginable will an
swer the purpose if an excuse is wanted. 
Whatever the merits of the. question, the 
" Antis" have the meaner streaks of human 
nature on their eide.

;■JOBS MARSHALL Of INGEEMOLt 
S1LLSD BY AN ENGINE

A lake Slwe Bnslne CelUdeaWW* ■
Car at Petrols usd Ten reraws nro
Injured, Five Fetnlty— Anetker Fatality
al lake Oily. Hick.

Incersoll, Dec. 5.—Thia afternoon aa

bis wagon was struck by the engine of the ex
press and smashed to atoms. Marshall waa 
thrown high into tlie air and fell into the 
ditch about 20 yards away. He receive! a 
severe blow over tlie right eye, and the 1™*“ <
bone of the forehead over_the bridge “ tlie 
nose was bortlv crushed. He war removed to 
his home a mile out of town on Thamesforel- 
road and di-d about an hour afterwards. Ohe 
of Urn horses bad his leg badly broke and had 
o be killed.

Ten Ferme as Hurt, Flee Fatally.
Detroit, Deo. A—This afternoon a Lake 

Shore t Michigan Southern switch engine on 
its way to the junction, collided with h street 
car of the Ftfrt and Orogan-etfeet line,6 aeCro- 
gan-street crossing, demolishing the street oar 
and injuring ten persons, five of whom will 
probably die. . .

A Bey Killed In This CeUlele*.
Cadillac, Mich., Dec. A—This morning as 

the Cadillac and Northeastern passengerAtain 
was coming into Lake City, a team belonging 
to Samuel Olsen of Jennings became un
manageable and ran into the track. Olsen 
and his little boy were in tlie wagon, pie 
boy waa killed instantly and the father injur
ed: One horse was killed and the other in
jured.

The Miner Question In Ike Territories.
Winnipeo, De& A—TheNorthwest Assembly 

by a vote of 13 toî'bâs expressed the opinion 
that a plebiscite should be'taken on the liquor 
question, and if provisions for taking a vc** are 
not made at the next session of Parliament 
that powers similar to those held by the grov- 
incee should be given the Assembly.

Tlie Sheddeu Cartage Company is lWy fe, 
get the contract for Northern Pacific freight
age here._____________

Knsaell's selling at, » King west. 8M

finelph Waterworks Bylaw.
Gcslp*. Dec. A—A special meeting of the 

Council waa bell last night fdr„the pdr- 
pose of considering a bylaw to be submitted» 
the people for granting the sum of * 
towards the extension and repairs of the 
works. ■ The bylaw was reed and the

for thirty years. ________
the latest bt lightning.

^Reports have b«m received at Wady-Halfa 
that the White Pasha is advaaolng north
ward. .

The mine» at Nesquehonlng. Pa.. W»me 
flooded last night; two men were drowned and 
live Injured. - . ,

The Tories and IAberal-UntoaUU; Of Blrmiog.
CTimnKrbU^a pubftc welcome oo^thefr^arrlvaL

continues to be the tale oe all
BRITAIN.tME EOPULAR PASTOR COMMANDED 

TO VACATE HIS PULPIT.
HTHE MATOE STOPS NEGOTIATIONS 

POU TME $1.000,000 LOAM.
7

(Sen. Wolselry Beales That He Fsrelsked 
lent Randolph with Ike Materials of 
War—Proceedings Yesterday In Ike

:day, Sept. 20 last, cut- AM. 6llli*|He Hel Authorised le OFer a Hale 
er Flier FeF Ceat-ls* Tenders I* he
Called For—Whni Ike Central Manager 
•l Ceatnierce He» le say.

Than wae great excitement among the chief 
officers of tlie municipal machine throughout 
the wliole of yesterday and hut night In the 
afternoon tlie Mayor instructed Treasurer 
Goody to suspend all negotiations that had 
been authorised by the Executive Committee 
the day previous for the borrowing of a million 
dollars from tlie Bank ot Montreal. Hg also 
decided to call a special meeting of the com
mittee to reconsider the mutter.

It seems His Worship had got "further in
formation” on the Subject, and had been told 
by men of undoubted authority that better 
terms could be got if tlie whole question were 
re-opened and all; the banka given an oppor
tunity to tsuder for the loan. All last even
ing Mayor Clarke, Aid. McMillan, chairman 
of die Executive, and Treasurer Goad y were 
perfecting their plans for carrying outtliis new 
mine. They visited the newspaper offices and 
interviewed several bank manager*

The Mayer Talks.
In conversation with The World last evening 

the Mayor said that Àld.Gtilespie had misled 
the Executive me to the terms that could be 
obtained from the Bank of Montreal.and this 
had been the first principal cause of the muddle 
that bad been created. He also said that Treas
urer Goody, in his zeal, to secure the 
best possible terms for tlie city, had 
not taken, the beet Way of submitting tlie pro
position to the banks. He also said he had 
been assured on the best authority (doubtless 
meaning a bank' manager or managers), that 
much better terms could be obtained for the 
city than are contained in the offer 
made to the Executive *
Bank of Montreal on Tuesday, 
therefore determined to have the whole ques
tion re-considered, and at the special meeting 
ot the Executive, which he lies celled, he will 
make foil explanation of the situation, and 
the steps he proposes to take for the raising of 
the loan.

His Worship denounces an article in last 
night’s Telegram which cliarged him with 
causing a loss to the nity of $0000 by reaeon 
of his opposition to Aid. Gillevpie at the last 
meeting ot tlie Executive. Tlie Mayor said 
that this charge was utterly ground less. The 
only foundation lor it was the statement of 
The Telegram that Aid. Gillespie bad ex
tracted terms from tlie Bank of Mon
treal to let the city have the money 
at four per cent. Tlie facts were, and 

Is There a Helel In Braelferâ* Aid. John McMillan corroborated His
Poor, unknown Brantford ! Worship, that the Bank of Montreal had
An unsophisticated young Britisher, who promised no such term, to Aid. Gillwpte

___  . n.i III. «... m-n.iH.i .rip as to give the money at 4 per cent. He fur-wax evidently on Me brat commercial trip, t||),r that ^ woujd be able to show at the
stood at tlie counter in the Quern s Hotel last meeting of the Executive that he had
night, uervoua and anxious. He wanted to Kled entirely m the interests of the city, and 
vi.it several western cities and towns and hr that a. a result of a reconsideration of the 
wanted to tiavehis route laid out for him muet better terms would be «cured.
CEMî iphH.^rr.oB^„î?oSfr0œ «m.r..J.k.’..rrr

••Ali, 1 Say," remarked lie lo tlie affable Mr. Aid. McMillan, chairman ot the Executive, 
Sam Thompson, “is Brantford a large place?” informed The World that Aid. Gillespie had 

“Oh, yes.” no authority from the Bank of Montreal to
;;And is there a hotel there !” premise a loan to the city at 4 per cent. Mr.

d k pie had been so authorized, and he distinctly
! ’ asserted that he had not. Chairman McMillan^°°r* unkuown Brantford ,ho wishes it understood that no “strained ra-

*_i* or Rlrlisrd Lear. lation.” exist between him and the Mayor
TJt. many friend, of M, Riclmrd Lear tiie ^“^T^ng of

well-known plumber, will be grieved to learn Jo)(n „n(f ti,e reporter, that he
of hie death, which occurred^yesterday after- (Jykuj bud nut sufficient backbone to opiteee 
noon in the 66th year of bis age tikeliigremi -Akt Giile»(«e’a incoherent policy in the Kze- 
dcnce, No. U Riclimoiid-.treet west. uutive Committee, a fruity, flowery unite

Dr. J. E. Graham had been attending de- took poaeessflm of the face of the Civic
ceased for heart disease during the past nine Minister of Finance._______
mouths and had expressed the opii iou that he 
could not live through the coming winter.
Tlie immediate cause of death waa blood 
poisoning, which affected the brain, and Mr.
Lear died at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon in 
a state of coma, after being unconscious for 
twenty-four hour*

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.3A

Service of Fraise al Ike tisarch ef Ike 
Asceaateu.

A large audience, chiefly member, of the 
congregation and tlieir fnend* assembled in 
the Church of the Ascension, Richmond- 
street, last evening to bear the choir give 
their third monthly service of praise. Tlie 
execution of a carefully prepared program was 
perfect, the sacred solos by Miss Morrell and 
Miss King and Mr. A. Parker and Mr. D. ti.
Cameron being particularly pleas'ug and 
exciting a desire on the part of those present 
to appland.

Filleule* mai PmMent fllaffiard 
anal Biker «Bien #r me Tarante Cen
ter s e • Carries! In * end lasa-avr a ne

at l be Frayer Heel In* last Makl.
A thunder-bolt lias come out of the blue. 

Tlie prophesies of evil have apparently been 
fulfilled. Mi.Jeffery of the Western Method
ist Church hex Received fais ultimatum. •’Re
sign or lie Ousted" is the alternative presented 
te him. The 
dilemma. It 
clmlca.”

Tlieee are noisurm 
Rev. Dr. E. A S afford, President of Toronto 
C nif.-rquee; Rev. D. G. Suther.and, Financial 
6> rotary; Bar, Dr. Stou* Chairman of tlie 
D.striet, Waited on Mr. Jeffery at hi* resi- 
deuea, Sp.idma-aveiiue, yesterday morning 

' and offioia ly made Shiv unexpected demand 
tm tiw pas or. Not only waa this peremptory 
but urgency aajs plead-d, and “your decision 
within 24 hour*,” waa added.

IMeuse ef Commons.
». London, Dec. A—In the House of Com- 

to-nfgbt James Stuart, a Home Rulemon»
Radical, moved the rejection of the report on 
the vote for the Irish Secretary’s office, bis 
object being to discuss a statement by the 
viceroy to the effect that 180 derelict farms 
from which tenants had been'ericted we near
ly relet. Mr. Stuart contended- that this 
statement was a gross error. Derelict farms 
were never relet, a fact that demonstraed tlie 
failure of (he Government’s police in Ireland.

Mr. Balfour sqid lie. gathered from Mr. 
Stuart’s remarks that the Gladstonian*. want
ed to keep the derelict farms unlet. [Hear! 
Hear!] This implied approval of a system of 
ihtiiiiidetion to prevent farmers from exercis
ing tlieir industry unless with the approval of 
certain politician* Tlie Viceroy’s report on 
tlie reletting of farms war based upon official 
returns and eonld not be questioned

The vote was approved without a division.

den. Welseley's Venial.
London, Dee. A—Owing to a report that 

General Wolaeley had been in communication 
with Lofd Raudolpli Churchill and had in
spired hi*.attack upon the Soakirn expedition 
on account , of the inadequacy of the 
proposed force* Mr. Stanhope, the 
War Seeretar, wrote a letter to 
General Woleeley on the subject asking him 
upon what military authority he supported 
Lord Raudolpli’» views.

General Wolseiey in his reply says there has 
been no interchange ft confidence between 
himself and Lord Randolph Churchill and 
that lie u not responsible for the latter’»
■tHtemeiit»#

The Conservatives, charge that Lord Ran- 
ph took the Government Jay surprise last 
nt, when warning the Liberal» to prepare 

for a division, is explained by Lord Kan- 
dolph’e friends. They assert that be informed 
the Government early y este day that lie 
intehdfd to move an adjournment, but that he 
did not put the motion upon ther notice paper*, 
fearing it might be blocked. Lord Randolph 
denies that he communicated with the Liberal 
whips on the subject.

!■

months in the tirreer Reformatory, BerWher 
testifying that she was beyond his co*®J« t 

Yesterday afternoon some boys in Mount 
Hope village saw a roan who »n driving 
through the village fall off his load dfrin 
the groaud. As.istauce was îmtoediatsiT 
summoned, but the mall only lived , jew 
minutes After being picked up. Hi» n.nmf 
George Clark, jr., son of Ungge dark^dBrJ- 
man, on the mountain. Tlie 
about 40 years of age and leaves a widow 
three children, who live in Caledonia. H" 
was engaged in teaming groceries and gen?1» 
mercliandise from Hamilton tû Caledogl*
Just before he fell, the boys say, the deOeaeed 
rose up as if about to fix hi» load. There 
few bruises on the body and it wae im|W 
to tell from a superficial examination win 
cause ot death wax. There will not be an >A-
^ Aid. Ken rick and MoLellsn of the MarkMe,
Fire and Police Committee, are going to To
ronto to-morrow to take a look at the amuni- 
anoes there, with a view to adopting the nest 
style for the vehicle that is tc be built hsrei 

Burglars srare at work last night at M- L 
Evans’residence, 181 York-street, corner «
Caroline. They tore a shutter off his Iron* 
window and bad it raised reside for bnhqsst 
when Mr. Evans appeared with a light.

This morning Mr. Aslieufeiter, agent fdr K.
W. Gillett, baking powder manufacturer, eras _.fc _ a
thrown out of his buggy sod down so cm* wibcp oigMac ■suLLnkmeuX Twenty minutes later be was Lonev v. Oliver waa arguÿ before the 
picked UP in an insensible condition bv some Queen’s Bench Division yesterday Md judg- 
perronsroaiding in tlie vicinity and brought ment rmerved. This is an appeal from the roth» wm have to % indoor*for

Last night Mr. Colin Campbe-iof Jac^
fatimr’s putm^ —- Mr. CW ^per^^ït'^rt^ ÎSe SüÆ 
bell procured »»«(£«'{„ cello# gave i judgment m hi. favor fora

»‘=t ,r0m WbiCb tbeand lifted his heels, striking the unfortengie l'pe _ ., . — . . .
young man in tlm jaw, fracturing it .m two The appeal of J. Baldwin Hand» from the
plares, and knocking out th. four front ChancelloP. deciairet .ustainiiw the actio. of 
' th tlie Law Society in disbarring the appellant

--------------- —————— was argued at length before the Queen's Bench
Xmas Members. Graphie, lande» Sew* VOTtOTday. The facte in this case which has 

■•Ur Leaves, Tale TiHe.—«IrtarlalWaHU. 4*.n often repented call for no further 
••ceutlerb»*.” see- n^-trra.1 M**» statement. Oou.irel for Mr. Hand, urged 

Sr#«.” mmà 8 strongly on tlie court that restitution hsd been 
TVro”!^lSfel made or him in pursuancé of a hint from the

■ — 1 Law Society and the tfiain objection in the
CANADA AND THE &TATE8. court bttlow that tlie petition to the Benchers

had not been fortified by tlie oath of the com*
The U. S. Senate Select Committee om Their yluinant. The court reaerved judgment.

Be lation» Contlnned.
WARHlNeTON, Dec, 5.—In the Senate to

day Mr. Hoar.(Hep., Mass.) offered a resolu
tion (which waa referred) coi!tiuning_the se
lect committee on the relations with Canada, 
with power to sit daring rec^M^and to report 
at the December session of 1869.

When the Tariff Bill was taken up, Mr.
Harris (Dem., Teun.) moved to lay on the Mayer Clarke, and • Flirty ef Aldermen 
table tbe amendment to the-House bill, pro- Visit Cell me HI reel.
I^d lrh^iena"r‘AnWw«re' The Mayor, CT.airman Csrlyle of the Board
the whole Senate bilL Tbe motion was re-jected by a strict party vote—yeas 19, nays 28. of Works, Aki. Veiral and Barton, and the 

The House has made the direct tax bill a City Engineer drove to College-street y ester- 
special order for Thursday, Saturday and day morning to inspect its block-paving, com- 
Tuesday, a fiual vote to be taken at 4 o’clock planed of by Aid. Ritchie, and against which 
on the latter day, ex-Aid.Thomas Hunter had formulated charges

Tlie rivers add harbors committee spent faulty construction. The party opened up 
several hours to dây in work upon a river and thirty-six places in the roadway with a view of 
harbor bill for the next fiscal year. Tlie com- testing the depth of the sand ballast laid on The*Breaeb ef Privilege,
mittee has fixed $10.000,900 as the aggrogstr the street. . Tmwdok Déc. 6 —Tbe statements of Heme
amount of appropriation, to b. covered by ^ Th-macificatio^ called far ^roMtirter *«»»

tiou allowed an average depth all told of (if- eubmitted to tbe Sbeeby ^ommittee yesterday 
Iron inches in the "spot, tested. The commit- ,„d led to a long discussion. Finally Mr. 
tee of investigation came away with the be- Healy’* suggestion that a breach of privilège 
lief that tbe Hunter charges were made in been committed, wae unanimously mo-
errerof tbesfact* cepted. No proceedings were taken against

Countable Sullivan, however, and the oom 
mittee adjourned until Friday, when they will 
discuss whether the Irish authorities are 

to give proper ins true-

re

sir
.

pastor Is on the horns ol a 
is a veritable cose of “Hobson's *n ■»

isings but stubborn facts.
J lilro sawi

m

UK v

The Authority for (he Wlllroale*. ,
Thia proceeding will be a revelation to many 

MetbodisU. Waa it legal? Certainly it was; 
but legality and Christian charily are not 

■ syaonymoo* r T
Tlie proceejingYH“in accordance with 

dilie! but it is th»'first time 
ued in tbe history of "the To
ro. The authority under 
lent doted is thus defined :

and the 
district

<1 «He
I

Method istxli 
it has been ps rento Conf .

kf which the 
The President ±t the Annual Conferee 

nanelal Secretary of 
re authority to chance the stations 
batlonere In the Intervals 9t Con- 
Inters.» of the work shall appear to

ri! Ttist tbe people of tiie proposed village of Stanley 
unite with tbe village of West Toronto Junctkm upon 
tbe terms sabmitted to this meeting.

After a dozen or more futile attempts to 
draw out the opi>osition, that was sepposed to 
be lying low, a /‘division of the house,”He the 
chairman called it, wps arranged in 
this way : The sheep — those in favor 
of the motion—were to go to the right hand 
side of tbe hall; the goats—the .opponents—to 
the loft, while tlie non-voters .were, to take 
the centre aisle. After a scurrying for a few 
moments it was found that there were only 
two voters on tlie left, and these afterwards 
coming into the centre made the triumph <à 
the motion unanimous.

A committee was then appointed to report 
the proceedings of the meeting to West To
ronto Junction Village Council and arrange 
details of union, the committee to have power 
to add to their number: Dr. Gilimour, Royce, 
Langton, Barnes, Hayden, Bull, Thompson, 
Hays and Pears.

Plenty of money te loan en Int n4 
second mertgMKe, chattel*, «Dilaterais a ad 
notes. The Land Marl, 89 jfdeâaâde-streel 
east. ^ ed

eçueeraed sha 1 
ef ministers or ; 
ference, when 1 
them to demand »ùcb change.

The tangled web of trouble in what was re
garded as a pi 
Toronto has fc 
three months.

s.
■

àMailers.
Perth Speaks Bat,

Even in tbe Montreal Couferenfie, where 
from local causes the feeling in favgr of Fed
eration might not be expected to be as strong 
as elsewhere, the fiuencial appeal is meeting 
witii gratifying sucre... At Perili, Wbera lhe 
allotment was $240, at tlie me. ting an Tues
day eienmg last $263 was subscribed. A 
communication from there states that the peo
ple are in favor of. Federation and over $300 
will be secured. ’

’A;f doliting Metliudiet Church in 
i before the public for about 
lope told a flattering tal - as 

*■ late as a Wee.lt ago. Tlie white-winged mes
senger of peace, to friends and foes gave it out, 
wes hovering o’er the shepherd and his flock. 
But insidious influrhoes wéro at work,and 
now it may lie said in Scriptural phrase, *IAn 
enemy hath done this."

On Wednesday of last week Mr. Jeffery, in 
compliance with Methodist procedure, nom
inated seven

i Mm nig .
by the 
/He] was

■>
e ■ street west went to

te
àFlelon Favors Frrlrrntloa.

PlCTON, Deo. 6.—At a large meeting of the 
official bawd of the First Methodist Church 
last night a motion waa adopted declaring the 
allotment to this circuit in aid of college fed
eration to be rea-ouablsi and opening a way for 
a canvass for subscription* An anti-federa
tion resolution was voted dbwn. There is no 
doubt that, the full amount required of the 
congregation will be raised.

Comments om Handy1» Attack.
London, Dec. 6.—The Standard eays with 

regard to the attack of Lord Randol|* 
Churchill on the Government last night tuat 
the Government do not owe their victory to 
any excess of consideration on tbe iiart of tbeir 
late colleague. His sense of public duty must 
be morbidly acute when it blunt, the common
place instincts of courtesy and fair play. The 
disloyal tv ot tbe escapade is only exceeded by 
it* childish oonce|»tioii of military State-cralt.

Tlie Times think* there was a deal of justi
fication for the protest. It must not be sup
posed, it says, that the majority obtained in
dicates a general approval of the Government s 
policy, it wax however, inexcusable to spring 
tbe motion without the usual notice.

The News approves Lord Churchill’s course.
The Chronicle thinks Lord Churchill’s

action treacherous and cowardly, '---------
failed in courage to defend the only alterna
tive oiwn to the Government, namely, the 
abandonment of Suakim and Egypt.

The Telegraph says Lord Randolph 
Churchin may be credited with- perfectly 
proper and patriot» motives, but apparently 
he has no other motive to iWRnt.

The Post nays it is trim! Parliament Toted 
Against assuming a responsibility properly be
longing to the Executive.Government*

-

■m
•‘steward*” There officers 

were necessary to complete tbe organization of 
the.church. It was tlie pastor’, right to noni- 

-inate them, but seeing the divided state of tlie 
ciinrsh lie took conference with Rev. Dr. 
Stone how to act beat as a |)eaoemaker. Tlie 
advice of the sage and experienced doctor was 
“nommata nearly all of them from tbe ranks 
of yoor opponent* Put aside your personal 
predilections or any antipathies you may have 
and offer tile olive-branch of peace.

Tl"» advice seemed as the oracle of God and 
Hr. Jeffery accepted the chairman’* advice 
and out of a required seven nominated five 
trustees as steward*

Five ef the Stewards were Adallaasllro 
These brethren were unanimously elected 

by the Quarterly Board, the first five also be
ing in office as tru.tees : Messrs. Philp, Guy, 
Perkin* Surdon, sr., Diimick, Lloyd, Byrne. 
So elated was Pastor Jeffery at the willing- 
new of there brethren to take additional re
sponsibility in the House of Gqd that he 
gladly announced in church his entire fwth in 
thorn and believed that they would giro “a 
long pnM, a ttrong pull and a pull all together 
and extricate the ohuych from it» uufprtunate 
position. . _

- Rut he “reckoned without hie host, and 
• “tli* staff whereon he trusted pierced bis 

baud." Ciptbed with tbis.dual authority— 
lor the stewards have the power of nom mat- 

aod a voice in-their loca tion— 
wed Hr. Jeffery how tbe land

m
'W

WOOD WILL HAVE TO COMB. I
and New YraFs Carils, Xmas Reek- 

lets. Children's Annuals, office end Fecket 
■Merlesfar 1889. Illustrated Canadian Al
ma ear, Ik;, tasselI. Alnsnane, We., «rip 
Almanac. iee.,ac.,*tc., at Wtirolfrltk Hr»»., 
» and H Terou Ire street.___________
THE IS msTlOA TIOS TAKES PLACE

Ike Detectives Sangnlne That the Drnggtil 
fi.il Return.

The detectives are sanguine that John 0. 
Wood will not be long out of Toronto. Ser
geant Reburn states on the authority of 
Wood’s 
Gordon
gentleman has pledged himself to produce his 
client whenever he deems it necessary. Tbe 
officers meanwhile are straining every 
point to arrest him, and believe that tie 
capture I* only a question ot. time.

His peculiar physique, the* hold, makes 
disguise practically impossible, and should he 
even flee to Mexico he would be liable to ex
tradition,aaa treaty covering his alleged crime 
is awaiting signature by both Great Britain 
nod Mexico, which will probably be retroactive

■

Sbrother that his lawyer, Mr. N. 
Bijtelow, knows where he is add that ?!

jjj -
heavy.
*x“i affc: wm

tT.-ssr MsM.' ‘ ca
formally opened M> f rufllo yeeterday.

In the French Chamber of DepuUee yestar-

The Pennsylvania University Baby loo lea ex-
UwûfréwS

Babylon at alL
Ixtbor strikes are occurring thoughont Italy. 
As à inbilee gift to the Austrian Bmperor tha 

Pone has sent a mosaic Image of tbeVirgtn. 
madto at the Vatlcao. and valued at $fi00t

f

like

m»J dangerjl» still very ill. while young 
is beginning to find hi* con linemen» 

irksome. Meanwhile Inspector Archnbold is 
spending his time interviewing n lot of young 
wonfen vritli a view of gleaming all tbe facts 
relative to the Charlton and other cares of 
malpractice that have been performed US this 
city tor several years past.

hill
- Wil

W. W. Casper ml ee llay-sireel. the well- 
knew* Iwperter e. a**», rifles *»d .part- 
lag aeeila, be. illspeseU of his entire sleek, 
which I» hew eflered by the pereheser.nl 
the eld stand, for the next Ihlriy days al 
tire aelnal east prlre. This Is a splendid 
epporlnnlly far sparling me*. 4B2

Three Itnildlaxs Barm.
Stbaocse, Dec. 6.—Fire last night destroy

ed tlie old Prescott Sohuolhoure, occupied by 
several manufacturing firms, and a four-story 
brick building occupied by several other 
manufacturing concerns. Total loss, $60,000.

A portion of the Cortland Wagon.Work* 
at Cortland, was destroyed by fir* this mom. 
ing. Tlie flames originated in tlie black- 
smithing department, which was destroyed, 
along with the woodworking and finishing 

The company had an insurance ot 
$211,000. The loss on buildings will be up
wards of $60,000, while upon stock and 
machinery it will range from $100,000 to 
$150,000. The cause of the fire is unknown.

they soon slio
lay. Caucus meetings at each other’s houses 

i proceedings should get into the 
een the order of the night The

for fear tbe proceedings should get into tne 
press have been tlie order of the night The 
upshot of tlie one held this week was a repré
sentât** to Dr, Stafford, who acted as above.

Twelve Against Bee.
These are the men who yesterday felicitate i 

^oh other on the success of their concerted 
re Timothy Eaton, Gage, Ro- 
Lydistt, Crabbr, Pauli, Philp,

A Bank Manager's flint
Tbe World learning that some of the banks 

of the city are dissatisfied with the manner in 
which the city’s loans are being negotiated 
called on the manager of the Bank of Com
merce yeeterday. Manager Walker «aid :

“I think we have been badly treated. We 
were asked to tender for tbe loan of a million 
dollars. We were told that in the tender 
there must be no stipulations or condition* 
It was definitely Stated to us that we need not 
hope to have our tender accepted unless it was 
below 4 per cent. We were told that the 
handling of the proposed Issue of bonds was 
not to be made a condition in the tender, al. 
though the disposition of the committee would 
be to give that to the bank makiug tlie best 
tender. We were told that the Bank of Mon
treal had offered the money at 4 per cent., 
and as money is worth more than that we 
made no offer. We did not know that the 
Bank of Montreal had hot made a definite 
offer of 4 per cent, or we would have tendered 
at 44 per cent, without the rendition 
of raising the rate hereafter or of handling the 

nturex
“It ia made to look now as if no other bank 

waa prepared to lend that amount of money. 
Hut we were definitely told that the Bank of 
Montreal bad offered it at4 percent, and were 
not therefore fooliah enough to tender at a 
higer rate than that. If tbe city want to aak 
for tenders they ought to state the terms of the 
tendering; the tenders should be opened 
eimuLaneously and any tender not in accord- 

with the terms should he thrown out. 
We consider that alter what the officials said 
to us they were in honor hound to throw out 
the Bank of Montreal offer as not within 
the scojte of tlie tender asked for.

“Tlie result of the way the matter has been 
handled is that tlie city will levy a higher rate 
than the money might have been procured for. 
We felt that unless we could make un offer at 
3$ per cent, it wae useless to enter the 
Held. The Bunk of Commerce would have then 
offered the money at less than 44 per cent. 
But apart from the question of the money 
that the city loses it is most unfair to the 
other banks. The Bank of Commerce, Bank 
of Toronto and Imperial Bank have carried 
the city’s finances during [leriuds of financial 
trouble, and now when money is low sod the 
Bank of Montreal has a surplus to lend, the 
city throws the other bunks over and the I 
is given to a Quebec institution. It might be 
fair to sup]sise that tlie city would give 
Ontario banks tlie preference, but we do uot 
usk that. All we ask is £ fair field aad that 
we have not had.

“I might say that within the last month 
the Bank of Commerce has offered the city a 
half a million dollars at 44 for six mouths, but 
the offer was uot accepted, the city preferring 
to take 60 days’ money at 4 per cent, which 
will run out shortly and will likely have to 
he renewed at as high as 6 per cent.

•• More than all this th- city officials dis
tinctly told the Bank of Commerce that the 
city would under no consideration pay more 
for the loan than the 4 per cent borne by the 
debenture* It they wanted competition they 
worked it so us most completely. to prevent it 
To talk of tlie Bali It of Montreal being able 
to handle the debentures in England more ad
vantageously than other banks here because 
they have a branch in.London is absurd. Our 
eorres]iondent there is the Bank ot Scotland, 
with influence second to lauie ; a bank estab
lished before the Bank of England, and 
the richest in Scotland. During the* last 
six montlis our correspondent floated deben
tures for an Ontario loan company after the 
Baring.had failed.________

in*
Great ndadlre I* prices al Ike Japan

ese stare, IM «neen east. Jenkins, direct
Importer. DINEEN’8 PUB SALE.blameable for failing 

lions to the constable.

The Parnell Commission.
London; Dec. 6.—Upon tlie opening of the 

Parnell Commission to day Sergeant Moroney 
read the report of a speech by Mr. Tanner, 
M. P. for Cork, denouncing one Heggarty, 
who had been boycotted. .

The commission decided to adjourn from 
Friday next untilsJsu. 15.

Other witnesses were called who swore that 
they knew of cases of boycotting and outrages.

Mr. Walsh, ex-Secretary of Kildemagli 
(County Mayo) branch of the League, testified 
that by order of tbe League several prisons had 
been boycotted for refusing to join in the 
plan of campaign. ...

Sir Charles Russell objected to the intro
duction of evidence concerning tlie plan of 
campaign on tlie ground that that subject 
not included in the aUroatiow.

Attorney-General Webster contended that 
Ids object in introducing this evidence was to 
show connection between the League and the 
plan of campaign.

Justice Hanuen admitted the evidence.
On crose.examination witness admitted 

that be had been charged with pilfering of 
funds and had been expelled: from the League. 
He also admitted that he had been agent for 
a glass insurance company, and had been dis
charged by the company for making a fraudu
lent claim for damage* He had also attempt
ed to defraud the Greshan Life Insurance Com
pany. Replying to Mr. Davitt witness said 
the police had intima tod to him _ that they 
did not know what would befall him in con
nection with these insurance matters if lie 
refuses to give evidence on behalf of Tlie 
Time* and that he then consented to testify.

Half prlee—*• knmbng-we will sell fall

Wkeelsr A Bal», klax-strcetBast,
Fran re wed Beeleeger.

Paris, Deo. A—The Boulaogist Committee 
finding that a number of adherent! objected 
10 tlie proposal to support the Royaliet candi
date in Ardennes hat been obliged to adopt a 
seeolution that no candidate it entitled to 
style himself a BoulangisS unless he clearly 
accepts tbe program of Republic revision. 
Ths French Government’s intention in deal
ing witii Boulsngerism will be disclosed in tbe 

'Chamber of Deputies, in tire course of a de. 
bate about to be raised on a question asked by 
M. Jouvence! (Radical) as to what measures 
have been taken to ensure respect for tire es
tablished Government. In Premier Floqoet’s 
Circle it is asserted that the. Government’s 
policy is to allow Gen. Boulanger full swing to 
destroy himself.

Te Prelect Italian emigrant».
Rome. Dec. 5.—In tbe Chamber of Deputies 

to-day Signor Ungaro, in a debate on tbe emi
gration bill, demanded ’.hat measures be taken 
to protect Italian emigrants in America who 
might he deceived upon the prospects of work. 
Passports ought to be refused to persons nusble 
to pay their passage and to live for some 
months without working after reackmg 
Amëricx

Hungry City Editer*
The Hungry Hielnn’ man who is city editor 

of The Mail, (oat a month ahead of the even* 
is afraid that lie will not get a fill at tlie 
dinner Of the Board of Trade, and yes
terday Ire attacked Secretary Wills on that 
account. Not only does he clamor for a seat 
for himsslf (wines included) but be wants a 
plate each for the four assistants that he pur- 
poses taking with him to the banquet. The 
Globe CityEditor has a similar fit of lunar 
hunger and fclso opens out on Mr. Will*, but 
in better form. The Hungry Hielan’ man's 
snide did not appear in the evening edition. 
Secretary Wills should get a big pot to boil 
kail and berf for tins ravenous quill-driver.

Very Cheap Make*
Dineen draws attention to n lot of very 

cheap grey and black sleigh robes that he is 
offering for sale and which are well worth the 
attention of proprietors of livery stables and 
others wanting cheap robe* Also in stock 
extra fine musk ox and grizzly bear robes and 
a lot ol genuine buffalo robes, lined and un- 
lined. Special prices made for qoantitie* 
Corner King and Youge-street.

The Numbering of Ike Feeple,
This is as old as anthentic b story. In an

cient times it was a regular practice, and in 
modern days “taking the census," wbicli is 
generally done each decode, is looked 
forward to with great interest. Seven years 
have passed since the last numbering of the peo 
pie took place in Toronto. Since then many 
thousands have settled in tbe city and popu
lous adjacent districts have been included in its 
limit* Tlie Census Committee, of which 
tbe energetic Aid. Dodds is chairman, are 
enthusiastic over the work to be done next 
Wednesday. All the arrangement» are com
plete, not a lane, nook or cranny but will be 
visited, and as a result all will soon know how 
many there are of us. “Taking tlie census” 
is no easy flutter. Tbe 360 enumerator» will 
have a heavy day’s work. It behoves all 
householders to help them all they call. There 
is nothing inquisitorial in the proceeding. 
The figures will solely be given to the Census 
Committee. The information will be used for 
no other purpose. Tlie enumeration has 
nothing whatever to do with rates or taxe* 
Any such impression is totally unfounde i. 
“How many heads do We count ?” is the one 
and only object of the rensu* Let 
all householders have all information ready 
and the work before sunset will be done ana 
well done. The result will be a surprise to the 
smaller towns and it will make many wiseacres 
in the city rub their eye* Which of oar 
readers can make the nearest guess? Guesses 
will be plenty the next few day* many very 
wide of the mark but three nearest will pot 
the figures down many thousands more than 
three last officially published.______

? s'
scheme : Tt 
biuel te, Wsl
Guy, Pfcrkin* Dinuick and Bunion, sr. 
insidiousness tjf their proceeding is shown by 
the fiot that tour at least had personally 
thanked Mr. Jeffery for tlieir new-found honor, 
bad attended [lie church and renewed discon
tinued subscription*

The secret of tlie ultimatum wae well kept 
The notice “to quit” was given tlie pastor 
ender promise of secresy towards tlie press and 
tlie church till ids decision should in writing 

/ be given to tile President this morning. But 
can churoli officials any more than women 
keep a secret! No. Tlie matter ’oozed out, 
and it was this that caused so much head- 
shaking and whispering in Methodist circles 
yesterday afternoon and evening. The World 
heard of it and its ecclesiastical young man 
hied himself to tlie uanat weekly prayer- 
meeting in the northwestern wooden sanctu
ary. Here, there were sad faces and tear-filled 
eyes as Mr. Jeffery, apparently relm and réso
lut, entered tiré building.. Promptly be 
gave cut a hymn, of which tins was the signifi
cant first verse ;

Jesus, great Shepherd of the sheep 
TO thee forliéfp we 8y :,iv«p'a?wo,f“fzrpi

* A Falkelle Frarer.
Then be outpoured Ins soul ip prayer, deep 

pathos in his voice, and besought the Throne 
of God fori guidance in tlie crisis of this 
Church’s history.Amen. ” were plentiful as 
h«' sought guidance -for the unknown 
oath ” on winch after the close of that meeting 
fie would enter. Similar petitions from male 
and female members followed, and a spirit of 
“ me and trust pervaded the meeting a. they 
sang :

I
Cabinet aYtrr the* Budget la passed.

A steamer will shortly leave Odessa with * 
cargo of colonial supplies and a large number 
of volunteer reolonlst* for the new Buielaa 
settlement In Abyssinia. ‘ ,

Mora._______________________
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The Lease» al Montreal»
Montreal, Dec. 5. —The lo*s by the firs at 

Lyman Sons & Co., wholesale druggists, last 
night is now Disced at $135,000. The value 
of the titock is estimated at $176,000, but it is 
thought that the actual loss on stock will be 
about $75,000. Buildings and stock were in- 
KUred a« follows ; Ætna, $7628; Cnlt-doma, 
$5000; Citizens’, 88000; Commercial Union, 
$5500; Glasgow & Lawhm, $6100; Guardisn, 
$7600; Hartford. $16,600; Imperial, $10,300; 
LaucHnInre, $4800; Liverjiool, London and 
Globe. $12,625; London Assurance, $10,000; 
North British and Mercantile, $7628.

Bra. Beyle’s Joy Over the Late Appelât*

r ■; V From Tie huh Oanadian, Dec. L 
Recurring to the career of Bishop Dowling, 

we can only repeut whet we said of him on th# 
occasion of his consécration. Mar Bishop

and well.

ing him so King, our Joy is exceeding great** 
his elevation to the episcopate.

Bx-Alfl. Macdonald Will Wand.
A large deputation waited on Ex-Aid. E.A. 

Macdonald yesterday and requested him to 
allow him veil to be nominated a* St candidate 
for St, Matthew'» Ward. Erne*» Albert 
graciously consented.

Honors Ibr Toronto Hospital Marses.
On Saturday, Dec. A at 3 p.m., in St. 

Luke’s Sclmolbouse, Miss Snivel/, Lady 
Superintendent of tire Toronto General Hos
pital, will give a lecture to ladles upon the 
nursing of typhoid fever patient*

Mis. Nellie Stowe, a graduate of the Toron
to General Hospital, has been appointed a 
head nurse in Grace Hos|rital, Detroit. Three 
other nurses who received tlieir training at 
Toronto Hospital are occupying similar posi
tions in Grace Hospital The new institution 
opens to-day. _________

> •:wes
A Hardware Traveler Gels a Present.

Mr. S. R. Kennedy, who has traveled for 
Mesure. Rialey A Kerrigan, wholessd, hard
ware dealers, for some time in Manitoba and

hard
ware dealers, for some time in Manitoba and 
British Columbia, was presented with a beau- °! rinsing I 
tiful gold locket handsomely engraved y ester- cU, 
day. on tbe eve of severing his co nect.ou with 
tlie above firm. The present we kfloi upauit-d 
with nil address expressing s.no., at his 
departure and tlie best of good wisues for bis 
future.

S■* i t

il
11 FFive Acres of Lumber Burned.

Cleveland, Dec. 5.—The extensive lumber
!f"thifo^erefired3 t/an’ mJidilrT att In the Wre^rn*Dm.iÜn Court y«*>rd.y, 

o’clock this morning. Five acres of sawed before Judge Morgan, the claim ol Mm Me* 
lumber were destroyed. Loss, $50,000. A Gill against Mrs. Hammond, the King-street 
week amo Saturday night tbe same yard» were dressmaker for $70 wages was heard. It 
set ou fire and $600 worth of lumber was bum- tr,ugpirnd that Mise McGill had been en-

gaged to come from New York as chief cutter 
and dressmaker at $20 a week, but things did 

go well and the engagement was broken 
off A score of seamstresses and customers 
gave evidence as to competence and tire eue 
resulted in a judgment of $60 and costs for
Misa McGill-_____________________

Barnett WIH tense Right Along.
“You can say.” smd Detective Sergeant 

Reburu to Tlie World yesterday, "thal this 
talk about Baxter arresting Barnett a» he 
r-._ through Montreal- "is nonsense. Bar
nett is the property of the Imperial Govern
ment until be is delivered over to the authori
ties in Toronto, and it would go hard with the 
man who interferes with him while en rqnte. 
Inspector Stark did not go to Halifax t*. re
ceive tlie prisoner from the Metrop-ititan 
officer but simply to meet tlie men, and return 
to Toronto. You can bet that Baniett will 

without any bother from

846Diamond talc, 9 King went.Canada Lodge Al Heme, «
Canada Lodgo, C. O. O. R, held their first 

annual “At Home” at Victoiia Chambers 
last night. Bra Alexander Patterson, Jr., 
was in the chair. The program was an excel
lent one, these ladie« and gentlemen taking 
part : S. W. Sclimell, Mws Ramsey, Mins 
Fowler, Miw Jenkins. Mesirs. Darby, Hewiit, 
Chambers, Depew, WiLou and Thorpe. The 
lady friends of the members were out in full 
force. Dancing begun at 10.30.

auce
liMumkip Arrivals,

Date. Name. Reported at. From.
Due. 5—Wisconsin........ New York....Liverpool

" -Devonian.......  “ ........Ghwgow
“ —Persian Monarch

&I Aed. London
-The Allan steamship Grecian sailed Item 
Vl, Jadelphla for Glasgow at X p. m. on Tues-
dl7he Allan steamship Manitoba, from__Glas
gow tor Philadelphia via Halifax, arrived al 
Halifax at In, m. ou Wednesday.--

Clearing sale al ill Tonge-elreel. préviens 
to rrsoovul, JnvrnHe books. Illustrated 
works, small and Urge. Booklets and a 
Urge general slock or book*»

A Martyr la His Profession.
Utica, Dec. 6.—Dr. Frederick Leugechager, 

a prominent physician of this city, aged 27, 
died eudaeuly last night from olood poisoning, 
tlie result of a piu prick on tlie baud received 
iu caring for a diph there tic patient. He had 
refused to take precautions at first, wishing to 
watch tlie result of the accident. He was u 
Swiss by birth and an enthusiast iu medical 
experiments.

i I24136
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h the wooden ball. The pastor s 

enigmatical, as he

How is This for iSncksT
St Clair Flats, tlie paradise of the black 

duck, was last week attacked by J. O. Hewurd 
and C. H. Gnoderbam of Toronto and Messrs. 
Banbury and Kennedy of Hamilton. The 
result of tlieir joins alterations for four days 
was 682 duck* C. H. Uooderham 179, J. O. 
Howard 132, H. T. Bunbury 173, R. Æ. Ken
nedy 198. *

t-
1 iPersonal Mention.

It Is announced this morning that Mr. Bright 
la rather e islor.

OlUxen James E. Smith was down town ye*- 
unlay aedlx almost entirely recovered.

Lawyer Bolster, an ex-Wtnalpegger, fa now 
located at Bpokans Fail* Mont., end said to be 
worth $1WUIUU.

Then oh 
(he sweet toll 
swelled thrvudl:^kTSThât M^hrorôli tb. deefa-st 

conflict thatdty of any in Ins life. At the

saïÆ&'ïïî
eorst we will »ro and where tbon 
Will tarry.”

Echoes Heard In the City last flight.
A prominent Methudistmmister wae anxious 

ro know what The World knew as to this 
■Itimatum. Told the plain unvarnished tale 
h« avowed it was the most contemptible piece 
of conspiracy te had heard of,in Toronto.

othur w«il-known minister, /-’Veil 
leridau friends sav, ‘It’s a tfantioiV

i ever al the 
Is$|mcU$sja^srsir^sK;^

Invited. Iih Naomi, said, “Where thou 
tamest wt Rev. W. H. Withrow, D. D.. announces that 

be has In prase a noW work of six hundred 
nages describing "the vast extent and almas* 
illimitable resources of Canada.

Squire Wlegflehl's «earl.
Before Squire Wingfield yeeterday James 

Spriiig, charged with breaking into the house 
of Julius Muder, Markham ; and James 
Wallace, charged with mat cious injury to the 
nni|jerty of Alexander Scull at Todmorden, 
were discharged. The case of George South, 
house-breaking and feloniunji wounding of 
John Oarrttther* was adjourned until to
morrow. _______________________

■:II» Final Heeling.
The Plombing By-law Committee, at which 

were
A Flagman’s Heroism.

Canjohabie, N. Y., Dec. 6.—As tbe fast 
&oil whizzed through Herkimer this morning 
two girls were on the track and In danger. 
Flagman Wolver, seeing their peril, rushed to 
their rescue and saved thdlu, but was himself 
cut to piece*

-present Aid. Hall (chairman), Hewitt, 
Ritchie, and Carlyle (St. Thomas), held its 
final meeting yeeterday afternoon. Tlie by
law, as amended, will be printed and sub
mitted to council for its approval. Aid, Ritchie 
wanted the plumbing inspectors placed under 
the control of the Local Board of Health, but 
waa unsuccessful. Aid. Carlyle taking tbe 
stand that it would not bo imliey to allow 
these officers to pass to the eervice of a com
mittee over which the council has

Lord Teanyson ranks» a moat Irritable In
valid. He insists upon having tile uewepapei* 
read to him, and If they represent his condition 
as wore* than tt really I» ha flies Into a rage at

is

come to Toronto 
Baxter.”____ __

Wnlrk sale. » Hlmgwert.
Queen Victoria will erect an equestrian 

stains of the late Emperor Frederick. In 
close proximity to that of the Prince Consort, 
in Windsor’s great pur*. It was purchased 
out of the womeri’s jubilee offering.

Tbe Earl of Onslow, who baa been appointed 
Governor of New Zealand with a salary ef '

In 1880, and recently served a* Under Secretary - 7
for the Qpiouie* and the Board of Trad*

The three German Emperors have received 
from the Berhnoee the following sobriquet»!
Kaiser Wilhelm I. that of ‘Mer Orel** lib*
AgedX Kaiser Frederick that of “der Weise"
(Tbe Wise), while tbe present Emperor has be* 
nicknamed "der Heine" (the GadnbWH).

Joseph Chamberlain and bis wife will remain 
in Italy until Christina* Mr* Chamberlain 
has been In Europe before, but has never 
visited Home. Sbo ls artistic In bee-teste* and 
enjoy» tbe study ef great paintings and carv
ing* Sue 1* clever with water-colors and 
make* brilliant sketch»* which she seldom

M62f
Said an 

as our Ameri 
We shall have to mind ourps and q e pretty

The

•^btreAduilanntes’ wealth 
Outbilaijced the scale of Mr. Jeffery.

^Tt’wasciirr.inly rumored after the prayer 
*ljng Abut there would be a general exodus EL theenurdt, that local preachers, teachere 

host of inrmla-re would resign. Tw a 
ire,table complication: the material church 

coilpl-ted if Pastor Jeffery remains; 
tpe riutiti'd Ç-'iucl: will •« broken up and tl.e 

scattered if lie leave* Intense inter- 
was mahifnstinl as lo wlncli horiruf the 

JSemma the pastor will elect to be unified on. 
A Writ »«•*"»• the Treat**» for gtMMM.

I» was rumored tb it one of the cogent fuct- 
"„_raiing on Dr. Stafford’» mind was that 
lion is h-iug taken by the contractor against 

tbe twelve trustee/ naiuerl aleve for payment 
SSSS Tnis amount tl.ey „rr individually 
offlKVisI- 1 j , wiU „„t p ,y it until
STjefleff ^rntl Uo.vcnc this may 
y.t;„a vary pr.tiy quart.-, as it stomls. 
‘^Piroidi’nt Staff.-, d has nothing 10 say
gorleraoa ll^su j’-ct- "

Aa Eu «Infers’ Strike.
Butte, Muiil, Dec. b.—Most of the en- 

gnit-eis on the Montana Union Railroad 
struck yesterday, the cause being the alleged 
unjust discharge of three of their number by 
the master mechanic. The strike will |mt a 
stop Ut the working of the copper mines iu 
Anaconda.

“The Dlfleslt/ Overcome.”Briore the I'olenrl.
At the Police Court y» sterday John Crocker 

was sent to juil lor 60 days for stealing a 
horse and buggy from William Stock. The 
Magistrate «taid he would have sent the prii- 
oner to peniifiitiary only he connid»;reU tlie 
crime was the outotiroe ot a drunken spree. 
On h charge of stt aliug a silk dress iron» Mrs. 
A. Woods, Haukinan James Jordan was com
mitted for trial. _____

hohday7preint Ux her “ne.I fellow” need not 
this year he a prey to the nuoertaiiHV of inde
cision of “not knowing what to get” Neck
ties are work, of art nowaday* and tbe 
feminine taste, always inclined to things 
beautiful, turn, with great pleawrs to ree the 
extraordinary assortment at Lennn* 92 
Youge-street. _______ __

no power.

iThe Reef Karen’s Herd.
Aid. G. F. Frankland invited tbe Mayor 

and several of tbe aldermen down tobie stables 
on the Don yesterday afternoon to inspect the 
condition of hie 700 head of cattle now in pro- 

M. Wilson te Hare Another Chance. cese of fattening . for tlie English market.PAM* Dro5.-The majority of the mem- mlw^shiMU^ba- ^"box-

bereof the Finance Committee of the Chamber Clerk Blevin* and ex-AWt Teylor.
of Deputies oppose Minister Peyfcral s income ^he stables were insfiectad and found clean, 
tax proposals. . . ^ . . ., sweet and healthy, and the army ef cattle

The committee appointed to consider the growing fat and skvk, in gradual preparation 
Wilson case recommends tiiat Wilson be for t|,e Londmi butcher, 
given another trial.
- ------------------_______ The Sheffield House Importing Company, _ _ _

A Belgian Dyaamller Arrested. 65 Yonge-etreet (below King). Orders for The Atiraetiee Te-Hey.
PAB», Dro 5.-A Belgian dyn.mitre rum- diaracud and gold jowelrv f,w Xtroe present. ’0^1

ed Fraude, who lute aolnevrd considerable should be placed with ue at once. MB r-.om» toataj-y Steel eagreviag* eiehiag*
notoriety. wM arreatad toafay airmen.tare* .«*,*»« «I ibr Wer.d. !&,V,K

In Brnrtlness f»r iiketafteins. OC-nnm s bneker says he hop»» Ike next : ç-ounjwnctrd at twv o’clock this efiv-ruvon.
A.rtre.TIffiw.^ero ‘a-UMW 4 elder ertti.

W't 2LJ». A. Wlnt* flf Kuig-eWeet wreL « UUtS loo* «mperek- ire..

.

SJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

To-night is Shakespeare Evening with All 
Suints’Literary Soc*ety.

Those who arc interested In the proposed 
dinner and musiont fosUvul for poor children 
on Ohrisitnos eve «ee invited to m»$et at 8u 
James’ tiehool Houae-et 3.30 on Saturday after- 
n»riiP to talk aver lurmngemouta.

Tne treasurer gt the W. C. T. U. building 
fund acknowledges donations of $100 each from 
Mrs. Dr. J. K. Trout and ex-Aid. E. A. Mao- 
donalde

A man named John Smith, who is employed 
at thy Don works, received 
wound yesterday, 
pilai, where htaiujuries were attended to.

Our renders will do well to Leur in mind that 
tti»j aucLiou sale of C. & J* Alloa’s stock is suil 
going on every <l*y, and u first clans opportun- 
it y I;* offered iv pit rchaso Christ inns gilts. Thv 
ttfm arc go««g dtii »»f biwincriri mut everything
wi l bc»o<l 0:1 lively without reserve, ti.tlufl

The Ontario l|Sf aslrtal Loen.
Tlie Ontario Iudmrtra! Loan and Investment 

Company have declared a half-yearly dividend 
of three and one-half per cent, upon the 
paid up capital stock of the company. The 
Ontario Industrial is rapidly craning to the 
front as one of Toronto’s leading loan çom- 
pa mes. .. -

Hcavu rich riZt Turcoman Curtaim for hoii- 
da. gift, mm be had in great variety and very 
cheap at W. A. Murray * Oo'v. They are 
offering the/nett qua! dee* at pneet that mill 
i ntcrest intending purchaecf*._______

A P«MC«|rr Kale War.
Chicago, Dec. 6.—The war in railroad 

rates to Missouri River peduts is be-passenger
mg waged with vigor. At the opening of the 
day’s t.usiuess rates were quoted ut $10.25 to
Oinuha. $10 to Ctnuicil Bluflfu, $9 to, Kansas ....
City, St. Joe and Alchtvtou, and $8.50 to tit A llclorle-slreet €•!. Sellers.
Fmu£ Scalpers sold at 60 cents below these The following letter was left at the ware- 
rates. At noon the Burlington road made a house of *Ald. Gillespie yeslenlay :
< urther cut and qtiotad rates to Omaha at $9.25 Tu iAt Uunornbie the Mayor and Common Council of 
and Council iîiiVtf» $9. the City of I'ormWt. Out.:* --------- -Ï------------------------ - i uereby offer to refond the entire debt of the city

/ wl - Jett ««.lu. of Toronto at par as Uic bonds fslt due or sreretlretl.Bille* by s i ttie-Hi. at the nue of throe per cent, interest payable asml-
Newabk, N. J., Dec; 6.—While workmen annually, 

were rngaged in excavating * cellar in 13th- , loan now prupuied

snrïfsrArôsïttS SSESStissSPSwand ii-orge Sclr firbt %v«-re' ins uv ill y ca(nNxut*eE. p-T*.ifizvs, Financial Agent,
killed. The lour th o.ical td with a b.vkea l**g. Xv. 4 V.cioi lattrtcl, Dvc. 5.

i
ÏSÜa severe scaip 

He was taken to tbe Hos- - prove

w Flurries,par the one million C 1,000.00 0 
id to hv Issued, on tbe same

tore- Cucli day at 3<tud 6 p. ui.
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